During one or more times throughout the Quaternary, an extensive glacier system occupied the valleys of the Nanga Parbat massif. Glacial landforms in the Astor valley provide evidence for two separate glacial advances with ice advancing more than 15 km down-valley from the present ice fronts. Elsewhere in the massif, geomorphic and sedimentological evidence provide evidence for a less extensive glaciation, where glaciers advanced no more than 12 km beyond their present positions. Intense erosion and mass movement has destroyed any depositional evidence for earlier Pleistocene glaciations. However, truncated spurs, hanging valleys, steep valley sides and over-deepened trunk valleys provide evidence of an earlier, more extensive glaciation. Small moraines near the snouts of the present glaciers provide evidence for at least three limited glacial advances that post-date the extensive valley glacier system. On the basis of geomorphology, sedimentology and relative weathering characteristics glacial landforms are correlated across the Nanga Parbat massif. Furthermore, the age of the maximum extent of valley glaciation is tentatively assigned to early in the last glacial cycle with two late Pleistocene readvances or periods of stagnation followed by three periods of limited glacial advance during the Holocene.
Introduction
Nanga Parbat is a relatively isolated massif at the western end of the Great Himalaya (Fig. 1 ). It comprises a series of high peaks ('8000 m) that are bounded by the Main Mantle Thrust. Although it has attracted much attention from structural geologists, relatively little work has been undertaken on the glacial geology. The valleys radiating from the Nanga Parbat Massif contain extensive accumulations of Quaternary glaciogenic sediments. Previous glacial geologic work has concentrated on the Rakhiot valley (Sloan et al., 1998) and the middle Indus valley, north of the Nanga Parbat massif (Owen, 1988 (Owen, , 1989 Shroder et al., 1989 Shroder et al., , 1993 Richards et al., 2000a,b) . Research into the genesis of thick sedimentary deposits in other northwest Himalayan regions such as Swat Kohistan (Porter, 1970) , the Hunza valley (Derbyshire et al., 1984) , the Gilgit-middle Indus region (Owen, 1988; Shroder et al., 1989) , Kashmir (Holmes, 1988) and Lahul (Owen et al., , 1997 Sharma and Owen, 1996) has attributed these sediments to a series of Quaternary glacial #uctuations. This research has led to the development of various stratigraphical frameworks for the Himalaya, as summarized in Fig. 1 . Although these stratigraphical models do not correlate in detail, they present a broad picture of Quaternary history, involving major ice advances throughout the Pleistocene, with progressively smaller advances towards the present. This paper summarizes the "eld evidence for Quaternary glaciations around Nanga Parbat. It provides a framework for the chronology of glaciation in this region, but one that needs to be rigorously constrained using absolute dating techniques.
Methods
Four valleys, the middle Astor, the Rupal, the Rakhiot and the Rama, were chosen for detailed study (Fig. 2 ). Finsterwalder's 1 : 50,000 scale topographic map was used as a base for geomorphic mapping, and glacial landforms and sediments were mapped using the standard techniques of Derbyshire et al. (1984) and Owen (1988 Owen ( , 1991 . Using the methods of Owen (1994) , great care was taken in distinguishing between glacial and non-glacial diamicts in this region because of the widespread mass movement and rapid resedimentation of deposits. Standard sedimentary logging techniques were Richards et al. (2000a) , (b) Hunza valley after Derbyshire et al. (1984) , (c) Lahul Himalaya after Owen et al. (1997) , (d) Garhwal Himalaya after Sharma and Owen (1996) and (e) Khumbu Himal after Richards et al. (2000b) (NP"Nanga Parbat).
used (Tucker, 1982; Eyles et al., 1983) on sections where direct measurement was possible. On many faces where direct measurement was rendered impossible by land ownership constraints, or extremely di$cult terrain, photogrammetric techniques were used to determine vertical distances, supplemented by "eld sketches. Care was taken in the construction of sedimentary logs to include any lateral variation along with vertical variation. This allowed the facies to be interpreted using the methods described by Eyles et al. (1983) and Shaw (1986) . Sediments consisting of grains coarser than 5 mm in diameter were classi"ed in the "eld on the basis of particle size (Wentworth, 1922) . Particle shape was estimated using Zingg's (1935) and Powers ' (1953) visual comparison charts. Particle size distributions were determined in the laboratory on selected samples by a combination of wet and dry sieving (British Standards Institute, 1975) . Orientated blocks of sediment were prepared and their microfabrics were studied in the scanning electron microscope (SEM) using the methods of McGown and Derbyshire (1977) .
Relative dating was used to arrive at a temporal subdivision of the sedimentary units, based on the premise that rock weathering, soil development and biological growth are time dependent. Where e!ects of non-temporal factors such as altitude are minimized, any di!erences in relative dating can be used as a re#ection of age. The techniques used in this study follow those used by Porter (1970) in Swat Kohistan, the International Karakoram Project (Derbyshire et al., 1984) in the Hunza valley, Holmes (1988) in Kashmir, and Shiraiwa and Watanabe (1991) in the Langtang Valley, Nepal. This study used a multi-parameter approach which increases the quantity and the quality of the data and strengthens the conclusions.
Morphostratigraphy and the principle of superposition (Porter, 1970; Derbyshire et al., 1984; Owen, 1988; Shiraiwa and Watanabe, 1991) were used to distinguish between sedimentary units and to form an outline chronology. Rock varnish was used as an indicator of the relative age of a particular surface using the index developed by Derbyshire et al. (1984) . Clast weathering was used successfully by Shiraiwa and Watanabe (1991) to distinguish between sedimentary units of di!erent ages. Using their criteria, weathering ratios in the form of the number of unweathered : jointed : disintegrated clasts were obtained by measuring 50 clast samples at the rock varnish sampling sites in the Rakhiot and Lower Rupal Valleys. A second value of clast weathering within sedimentary units was obtained by measuring the percentage of clasts which are #aked and split and those which are pitted. Although found to be an unsatisfactory technique by Porter (1970) in Swat Kohistan, such measurements were used successfully by Derbyshire et al. (1984) in the Hunza valley. Following the criteria of the latter authors, values for the percentages of #aked and split boulders, and pitted boulders were also obtained from the rock varnish sampling sites in the Rakhiot and Lower Rupal Valleys.
Middle Astor valley
The geomorphology and sedimentology of the middle Astor valley is shown in Fig. 3 . Evidence of glacial erosion and deposition is present at two altitudes on the valley sides (Fig. 3) . The highest evidence on the valley sides is a clear break in slope, which can be identi"ed at approximately 300 m above the valley #oor. This feature, although intermittent throughout the valley, forms a well-de"ned high-level bench which can be seen above Kine Das (2900 m), Danal (2900 m) and Finah (2600 m) on the east side of the valley and at Astor (2600 m), Idgah (2800 m), and at Parshing (2900 m) and Partabgarh (2700 m) on the west side (Fig. 3) . It can be traced as a break in slope down the Astor valley to Harchu, 9 km north of Astor. At Kine Das, Partabgah and Idgah, compact bouldery diamictons are present on the benches. These poorly sorted deposits appear, on the basis of "eld observations, to be meltout till. They contain large angular clasts which exhibit edge rounding within a predominantly "ne-grained matrix. Particle size analysis of the Kine Das deposit (Fig. 4A) shows that, whilst most of the material is texturally similar, there are localized areas within the massive structure where "ne silts and clays have been depleted. SEM analysis shows the microfabric to exhibit irregularly orientated sub-vertical pseudoshearsa (Table 1) , which are likely to be the result of irregular settling of material (e.g. Owen, 1991) . This combination of evidence con"rms the initial "eld identi-"cation of the material on these benches as meltout till. The post-maximal rock varnish present on the surfaces of the large boulders within these deposits, following the criteria of Derbyshire et al. (1984) , suggests they are of considerable age.
A second series of terrace deposits, 100 m above the #oor of the Astor valley, consist of poorly sorted diamicton (Fig. 3 ). These can be seen at Danal (2743 m), Finah (2342 m), Kine Das (2400 m), Guricot (2351 m) and Khirim (2550 m), but cannot be traced beyond Astor. In the "eld these appear to be tills, containing many large (with long axes of up to 40 cm) and medium sized clasts with rounded edges, within a silt-rich to sandy matrix. The presence of some localized and crude sub-horizontal layering within the massive structure of these units suggests they may be of meltout origin. Particle size analysis of the matrix suggests that the material is poorly sorted with localized areas where silt and clay particle sizes are less abundant (Fig. 4) . Microfabric analysis under the SEM reveals the alignment of clays within this till, forming pseudoshears (Table 1) , which are documented features of downwasting (Owen, 1991) . Again this is in agreement with the identi"cation of these deposits as meltout tills (Owen, 1991) . At Gehrak, a low terrace of glacial sediments forms an inlier within valley side deposits (Fig. 3) . These deposits are overlain by colluvial sediments (Fig. 5) , the contact between the two materials being sharp. The colluvium consists of poorly sorted massive and strati"ed diamictons with similar particle size characteristic to meltout tills. The clasts within the colluvial deposits are disposed sub-horizontally and are more angular in shape than those of the underlying meltout till, which is more compact and poorly sorted, and contains clasts with rounded edges. It exhibits no strati"cation.
A material texturally similar to the tills forming these lower terrace deposits was found at Kine Das (2400 m). It has a well de"ned ridge morphology and lies approximately 100 m above the valley #oor, and is over 500 m long. Its "nes-rich matrix and large clasts suggest a glacial origin, but its distinctive morphology is not consistent with the meltout process. Particle size analysis of matrix samples showed the material to be texturally uniform, with no signi"cant localized sorting within the deposit. Large exposed boulders within this lateral moraine show advanced surface weathering with post-maximal rock varnish.
The presence of glaciogenic deposits at two distinct levels on the sides of the middle Astor valley suggests two stages of glaciation. For the ice to have extended into the Astor valley, the glacier from the Rupal valley must have advanced considerably. It appears most likely that this was at a time in the Pleistocene when temperatures were su$ciently low to support such a large ice mass at such relatively low altitudes. The weathering state of the surfaces of the large boulders (post-maximal), by analogy with the Hunza valley (Derbyshire et al., 1984) , suggests an age perhaps as old as the Middle Pleistocene. The evidence of extensive and intense erosion and reworking of glaciogenic debris from valley side locations to the valley #oor is also consistent with such an age estimate.
As well as the valley side deposits, accumulations of diamictons exist as a hummocky, chaotic assemblage of low mounds and depressions across the #oor of the middle Astor valley. Their hummocky topography gives the appearance of till produced by local glacial stagnation (Hoppe, 1952; Benn, 1990) . In some places these poorly sorted deposits are visible in sections resulting from dissection by the Astor River.
In these sections, the identi"cation of boulder beds (formed by the depletion of "ne matrix), small scale and localized strati"cation of deposits, depletion of "nes and also accumulation of "nes suggest that this material is a meltout till. The deposits are generally massive with a sandy matrix (Fig. 4B ), but with many localized areas of "nes depletion or accumulation, as shown in Fig. 6 . At the microscopic scale, the fabric appears to be di!use with large numbers of pseudoshears having many di!erent orientations and dips (Table 1 ). This evidence supports the initial identi"cation of the material as a meltout till (Owen, 1991) , but suggests that it has been subjected to widespread resedimentation during deposition because of the highly localized internal strati"cation and sorting within an otherwise massive diamicton (Haldorsen and Shaw, 1982) . These hummocky tills are thus considered to be the product of ice wastage during the "nal glacial retreat up the Astor valley. Following the retreat of the ice, non-glacial geomorphological processes reworked and resedimented many of the glacial deposits, incorporating them within debris fans and other slope deposits, and in some places almost completely removing them. Evidence for resedimentation and redeposition from the valley side benches down to the valley #oor in the form of debris #ows and slides is widespread, some benches being surrounded by a drape of redeposited material (e.g. at Astor). The redeposited material is similar to the deposits found on the benches in respect of particle size, clast lithology and degree of clast weathering and edge rounding. However, its directional fabric exhibits a marked di!erence, as it has a welldeveloped mean dip towards the valley #oor, and a mean orientation at right angles to the main valley in which it was redeposited.
Rupal valley
The Rupal valley runs along the south side of the massif (Figs. 2 and 7). There are several glaciers in its tributary valleys to the north, and the Rupal glacier lies at its head, some 24 km up-valley. Large accumulations of both glacial and non-glacial sediments have been exposed by downcutting of the Rupal River. Four morphostratigraphic units have been recognised in the form of terraces Tl to T4, and at least four distinct sedimentary units can be identi"ed. Fig. 8 summarizes the evidence for these morphostratigraphic and sedimentary units, observed along sections from Tarshing to the easternmost end of the valley. Each terrace will be described in turn.
Rampur terrace (¹1)
At the base of the terrace at Rampur, 2 to 6 m above the present river level, an overconsolidated and poorly Eyles et al. (1983) (Dmm * massive matrix-supported diamicton; Dms * strati"ed matrixsupported diamicton; Dcm * massive clast-supported diamicton; Dcs * strati"ed clast-supported diamicton; Fl * silts with "ne lamination often with minor "ne sand and very small ripples; Sg * sand with graded bedding; Sh * sand with horizontal planar bedding; Gt * gravels with trough cross-bedding; (r) * evidence of resedimentation; (s) * sheared).
sorted material of uncertain thickness is present (Fig. 8) . It contains a high proportion of sub-rounded clasts and appears to have a much "ner matrix than any other deposits exposed in the sediment series. Localized shearing can be observed. On the basis of these textural characteristics, the rounded shape of its clasts and its position at the base of the sediment series, this material was classi"ed in the "eld as a basal deformation till. SEM observation revealed shearing of the tightly packed matrix and edge crushing of single particles (Table 1) also consistent with a subglacial origin (Owen, 1991) . Particle size analysis showed it to be far "ner than any of the other samples collected from this valley (Fig. 9) , the high silt content being characteristic of deformation and/or lodgement till. This deformation till was probably laid down during a period when the Rupal glacier was more extensive than at present.
Above the deformation till, massive units of poorly sorted diamicton are present down the length of the Rampur terrace, varying in thickness between 35 and 70 m (Fig. 8 ). These were interpreted in the "eld as tills associated with ice wastage up-valley, an interpretation based on the presence of some edge-rounding of the large subangular clasts and the "nes-rich matrix supporting these clasts. At the lower end of the valley, localized boulder beds exhibiting crude and sub-horizontal bedding are widespread within the glacial diamicton and, to a lesser extent, localized sand bodies are also present. The sand bodies can be seen in the upper 10 to 20 m of the vertical pro"le of the Rampur deposits shown in Fig. 8B . Sorting of material was interpreted in the "eld as evidence of large scale reworking of the till, following ice wastage. Samples of matrix were collected from the tills for particle size and microfabric analysis. The results of the particle size analysis (Fig. 9) show the reworked tills to be coarse and generally depleted of "nes, with considerable grain size variability. The clasts within the boulder beds show the best developed fabrics. This combination of characteristics suggests #uvial reworking.
The top 5 to 10 m of the valley sections at the lower end of the Rampur terrace, as shown at the top of the Rampur vertical pro"le in Fig. 8B , contain colluvial deposits derived from the valley sides. These are poorly sorted diamictons with a "ne-grained matrix. They can be distinguished from the glacially derived materials, however, on the basis of their distinct surface morphology. This consists of debris fans and #ows from the valley sides, the contained clasts being angular and subangular, and their directional properties being consistent (Owen and Derbyshire, 1989) . Debris #ows in this region have well de"ned leveed channels at the surface and a clearly bedded internal structure, with dips parallel to the depositional slope (Owen, 1988) . Clasts within the debris #ows tend to be more angular than glacially derived clasts, with little evidence of edge rounding. These distinctions become less valid where debris #ows and other slope processes incorporate glacially derived materials, but, in most cases, they served to discriminate the glacial from the non-glacial diamictons.
Relative dating of the clasts on the surface of these reworked tills using the rock varnish index method, as well as percentages of split and pitted clasts, indicates that they are more weathered, and so may be older than any tills further up the valley (Fig. 10) . The similarity in clast weathering values for the tills below Churit and Rampur suggest that they are of similar age, and that the stagnation period resulting in their deposition was broadly synchronous.
Churit and Zaipur terraces (¹2)
These terraces comprise the most extensive valley-"ll unit in the Rupal valley, stretching for 1.3 km downvalley and having thicknesses of between 50 and 100 m (Fig. 8A ). In the "eld this unit was classi"ed as a predominantly glacial diamicton, with colluvial deposits at its surface, as shown in the vertical pro"les C and D in Fig. 8B . At its base is an overconsolidated and poorly sorted material, containing sub-rounded clasts in a "nesrich matrix (less extensive but similar to that identi"ed as a deformation till in the Rampur unit). Localized evidence of shearing within this diamicton is shown at the base of the vertical pro"le D in Fig. 8B . On the basis of its "eld characteristics, this material is also classi"ed as a basal deformation till. Its particle size is texturally similar to the basal tills at Rampur (Fig. 9) , and the high silt content is characteristic of a basal till (Boulton, 1978) . The microfabric of this deposit has a tightly packed and overconsolidated matrix, with some localized dilation joints (Table 1) , both being recognized features of lodgement tills (Owen, 1991) . These results support a subglacial origin for this till. It is suggested that it is a product of the same glacial advance that produced the basal deposits at Rampur.
A massive and poorly sorted glacial diamicton between 50 and 90 m thick is present above the previously described sediment (pro"les C and D in Fig. 8B ). It contains large angular clasts in a "nes-rich matrix, the clasts showing signs of edge rounding. Sorting of material appears to be highly localized with some small boulder beds and pockets of "nes-rich sediments revealed in the sections. Particle size analysis of samples of the matrix con"rms its uniformly massive nature. Observation of the microfabric using the SEM provides results in accord with this, with many irregular pseudoshearsa and deformed laminations being present (Table 1) , indicating irregular settling of material (Owen, 1991) .
At the lower (eastern) end of both the Churit and Zaipur terraces, the surface drops steeply down to the Rampur terrace, as shown by the vertical and convex breaks in slope in Fig. 7 . At the downstream end of the Zaipur terrace this decline in surface elevation is steplike. Down-valley of these steps, the end of the Zaipur unit contains a strati"ed bouldery diamicton exposed within the uppermost 5 to 10 m of the meltout till (pro"le E in Fig. 8B ). These boulders are found more than 1 km downstream of the Zaipur unit. These deposits evidence of bedding and the "ne matrix has been depleted (Fig.  8B ), evidence consistent with #uvial activity across the surface of the meltout deposits immediately below Churit. Together with the large increase in terrace height across the valley at Churit and Zaipur, this suggests that a still-stand took place near to Churit and Zaipur during glacier retreat.
Colluvial deposits, 5}8 m thick, derived from the valley sides, occur at the top of the Churit and Zaipur terraces, as shown at the top of vertical pro"les C and D in Fig.  8B . These were distinguished in the "eld on the basis of the angularity of the contained clasts, and obvious bedding with dips parallel to the depositional slope (e.g. de Jong and Rappol, 1983; Owen and Derbyshire, 1989) .
Relative dating of the clasts on the surface of the meltout tills shows that the Churit and Zaipur tills have similar degrees of surface weathering. However, the clasts lower down the valley are slightly more weathered that those towards the head of the valley. This slight downvalley increase in relative weathering in the tills can be seen in Fig. 10 . The similarity of the weathering values within the Churit and Zaipur tills suggests that the episode of stagnation during which these deposits formed was one of extensive, general down-wasting. Fig. 10 also shows that the clasts of the Churit and Zaipur tills appear to be less weathered than those down-valley at Rampur, but more weathered than those up-valley at Tarshing. These results are in agreement with the interpretation of these deposits as meltout tills lain down during a general glacier retreat.
Tarshing terrace (¹3)
This distinct terrace is present above the Churit and Zaipur terraces. It is 0.8 km in length and up to 110 m thick (Fig. 7) . It appears to have sedimentary characteristics similar to the meltout deposits identi"ed at Churit, being a massive glacial diamicton with a "ne matrix containing large angular clasts with sub-rounded edges (Fig. 8B) . The particle size distribution envelopes for the matrix samples from Tarshing shown in Fig. 9B are similar to the envelopes for the matrix samples from the Churit meltout till shown in Fig. 9A . Some localized "nes-rich deposits and boulder beds are present in the Tarshing deposits. The directional fabric of the boulder beds indicates local resedimentation (cf. Dowdeswell et al., 1985) . The microfabric of this material is directionally di!use (Table 1) , which is another characteristic indicative of meltout till (Owen, 1991) . Fabric analysis from two well sorted deposits within the main body of the till indicate strong localized orientations and dips, suggesting that these are localized mass movement deposits (Lawson, 1979a, b; Owen, 1991) . These results support the "eld identi"cation of this diamicton as a till formed by meltout and subject to resedimentation by localized mass movement. Relative dating measures applied to the Tarshing unit show that all materials within it are of a similar age, with the clasts having a consistent degree of weathering throughout (Fig. 10) . This degree of weathering is less than that seen in the tills down valley, so that the Tarshing unit is probably younger than both the Churit and Rampur units, having been formed by a distinct and more recent period of meltout. Evidence for a second glacial still-stand is also present at Nahake, at the downstream end of the Tarshing terrace. Here, "ne lacustrine sediments, strati"ed sand deposits and channel "lls occur, within the top 10 m of the meltout till (Fig. 11) . A vertical pro"le through these deposits (Fig. 8B) shows the interstrati"cation of these relatively thin (0.5}4 m thick) deposits at the top of the massive till unit. These well-sorted deposits were classi-"ed in the "eld as glacio#uvial in origin. They indicate considerable glacio#uvial activity in an active proglacial environment, subsequent to the deposition of the subjacent tills. The repeated interstrati"cation of glacial diamicton and waterlain sediments implies sedimentation in an ice-marginal setting (Boulton, 1977) and thus the glacier snout must have been close to Nahake. Some sediment sequences within channel "lls are almost 4 m thick. A period of glacier front stability appears to have occurred close to Nahake and may represent a still-stand during glacier recession, although no evidence of the length of such a still-stand is available.
Active slope processes in the current non-glacial environment have deposited colluvial materials from the valley sides at the top of the Tarshing and Nahake units, as can be seen in the upper part of vertical pro"les A and B in Fig. 8B . These have the distinctive surface morphology and sedimentary characteristics (for example, coarse and variable grain size distributions and angular shaped clasts) indicative of debris #ow deposits (de Jong and Rappol, 1983; Owen, 1991) .
Lateral moraine ridges (¹4)
A series of prominent lateral moraines is present around the present margin of the Chungphar glacier, with distinct ridge forms that appear to be superimposed upon the Tarshing meltout till terrace (Fig. 7) . Relative dating of the moraines shows that the clasts on the inner lateral are less weathered, and therefore younger, than those of the outer lateral moraines (Fig. 10) . These relative ages are con"rmed by the fact that erosion and resedimentation of material on the crests of the outer moraines are greater than those found on the inner. Rock varnish on boulders in these moraines is very poorly developed, suggesting that these deposits are the youngest in the valley. This degree of rock varnish development is comparable to that found on Holocene deposits in the adjacent Karakoram region (Derbyshire et al., 1984) and the age of these moraines may, therefore, be reasonably assigned to the Holocene.
In summary, it is apparent that all of the glacial deposits examined in the Rupal valley were laid down during the wastage and retreat of the Rupal glacier to its present position. Fig. 12 shows a four-phase model for the development of the observed sedimentary sequences. In this model, the retreat of the Rupal glacier up-valley produces the meltout tills which form the Rampur terrace (Stage I). A still-stand in this retreat occurs at Churit to produce a change in surface topography, with meltout tills forming in an ice-contact position at Churit and glacial meltwater reworking the Rampur tills (Stage II). Further glacier retreat to Nahake produces meltout tills which form the Churit and Zaipur terraces, with a subsequent still-stand at Nahake producing glacio#uvial sediments (Stage III). Further glacier retreat, from Nahake, produces meltout tills at Tarshing which form in an ice contact position (Stage IV). The distinct changes in surface morphology down the Rupal valley, along with the glacio#uvial sediment features, suggest two still-stands during glacier retreat, the "rst being at Churit and the second at Nahake. Available evidence is insu$-cient to demonstrate whether the stages in sediment accumulation represent still-stands punctuating a general glacial retreat or short-term advances of the glacier. However, the evidence presented, implying synchronous ice wastage within each terrace unit, suggests that a process of ice wastage and retreat punctuated by still-stands is more probable.
Rakhiot valley
The upper part of the Rakhiot valley has truncated spurs, hanging valleys, steep valley sides and an overdeepened trunk valley indicating that glacier levels at some time in the past must have been at least 650 m higher than those of the present day. Trimlines of this earlier glaciation cannot be identi"ed easily because the contemporary slope processes have resulted in a widespread covering of scree and slope debris (Fig. 13) . The narrow river gorge, with its precipitous slopes beginning 2 km north of Tato, retains no evidence of either a highlevel surface or of till deposits. However, evidence of large-scale glacial activity in the past occurs in the form of tills, traceable along the valley to a point 1.5 km north of Tato (Fig. 13) . These can be divided into four morphologically distinct units termed Tl and T2 at Tato, T3 at Fugtoury and T4 at Bael.
Tato high terrace (¹1)
This accumulation of glacial diamictons, 200 m above the valley #oor, represents the most northerly evidence for glaciation in the Rakhiot valley. The deposits occur as a narrow unit extending over a distance of 2.5 km (Fig.  13) . On the basis of their poor sorting, their large angular clasts with signs of edge rounding and their "ne matrix, these deposits were classi"ed in the "eld as glacial diamictons. They are dissected at their down-valley limit and there is evidence of extensive erosion in the form of earth columns along their exposed faces. Localized boulder beds occur within these massive units. There is some with crude down-valley strati"cation, with interstrati"ed pockets of "nes-depleted gravel. Particle size (Fig. 14) and microfabric analysis revealed that, whilst the majority of this till is massive and poorly sorted, there are localized areas of "ne sediment depletion and accumulation (Fig. 14) . These characteristics are similar to the icecontact fan deposits of Owen and Derbyshire (1989) in the Karakoram region, the localized sorting being evidence of glacio#uvial activity and the fabric being in accord with sediment deposition by meltout and mass movement processes (Owen, 1991) . Thus, this deposit is interpreted as an ice-contact diamicton which must have been deposited at a time when the glacier terminus lay at Tato.
Lower Tato unit (¹2)
On the Rakhiot valley #oor there are thick hummocky diamictons dissected by the Rakhiot River that have the appearance of a till produced by local glacial stagnation. They are poorly sorted and contain large angular and sub-angular clasts with signs of edge rounding within a "ne-grained matrix. There are localized concentrations of large clasts and some "nes-rich pockets (observed in the river sections). This is consistent with classi"cation of this deposit as a meltout till (Haldorsen and Shaw, 1982; Derbyshire et al., 1985) . Particle size analyses show the deposits to be texturally massive, similar particle size distributions pertaining throughout the unit (Fig. 14) . This is probably a meltout till similar to those described by Owen (1991) in the Karakoram Mountains.
The degree of weathering of the surfaces of the large clasts within both these units at Tato indicates similar advanced stages of weathering, with the boulders displaying post-maximal rock varnish and high percentages of pitting and splitting (Fig. 15) . This suggests that these units are of comparable age, being the oldest glacial deposits in the Rakhiot Valley.
Fugtoury terrace (¹3)
This unit is situated 2 km south and upstream of Tato where it forms a distinct high terrace, 250 m above the valley #oor (Fig. 13) . It extends part of the way across the valley but is dissected by the Rakhiot River to produce steep cli!s with earth columns. It appears to be composed entirely of glacial material as it is poorly sorted, and contains angular clasts up to 2 m in length within a "nes-rich matrix.
Localized boulder beds up to 5 m in length, exhibiting crude down-slope strati"cation, are exposed in the earth column cli!s throughout the unit. Localized strati"ed sandy deposits are also present and these were interpreted in the "eld on the basis of their well-sorted and bedded structures as being low-energy glacio#uvial sediments. The sediment is texturally massive and poorly sorted. Where strati"cation exists it is locally variable, with clast fabrics subparallel to it, strongly suggesting that this is an ice-contact deposit. As such, it was laid down when the ice front was close to Fugtoury.
Relative dating measures were applied to the larger clasts at the surface of this unit. The strong brown rock varnish, and the degree of splitting and pitting of boulders (Fig. 15) are similar throughout the whole unit, indicating that all deposits within the unit are of similar age. The degree of weathering of the boulders is markedly less than those observed around Tato. For this reason, the Fugtoury terrace is considered to be younger than the Tato units, and thus represent a distinct stage of glacial deposition following retreat of the ice from Tato. As in the Tarshing valley, the available evidence is not su$-cient to show whether the Fugtoury terrace was formed during a readvance of the glacier or by a still-stand punctuating general glacial retreat.
Bael unit (¹4)
This unit exists on both sides of the valley as a "ll between the glacier and the valley sides. It appears in the "eld to be composed of glacial material, overlain on the valley sides by colluvial debris #ows. These debris #ow deposits have distinctive morphologies, with channels and levees descending from the valley slopes to form fans on the surface of the glacial material (Fig. 13) . The diamicton was classi"ed as glacial in the "eld on the basis of its poorly sorted texture with large angular clasts supported in a "ne matrix. The clasts are less angular than those of the debris #ow deposits. Particle size analysis of samples of matrix from within the till con"rmed it to be texturally massive with a rather narrow size distribution. Relative dating measures were applied to the clasts on the surface of this lateral moraine, down the length of the unit. The results shown in Fig. 15 indicate that these clasts are in the same weathering state throughout the deposit, suggesting that this lateral moraine is all of one age. These results also suggest that the moraine is younger that the glacial deposits at Fugtoury and Tato (Fig. 15) .
Contemporary lateral moraines (¹5)
Large, clearly de"ned lateral moraines extend all around the present Rakhiot Glacier margin as an inset sequence paralleling the glacier. This clearly de"ned morainic series suggests an episodic retreat of the glacier. The clasts within the moraine are angular and are contained within a "nes-rich matrix. Post-depositional weathering and reworking of the outer lateral moraines has reduced their formerly sharp crests to low, rounded ridges. Large clasts on the surface of these outer moraines exhibit a moderate pale brown rock varnish, whilst those of the inner moraines have a slight pale yellow varnish consistent with the fact that they are among the youngest glacial deposits in the Rakhiot valley.
In summary, the available evidence from the Rakhiot valley suggests that the deposits are the product of two distinct periods of relative stability of the glacier terminus during its recession: at Tato and Fugtoury. A schematic model of the development of the observed sedimentary sequences, incorporating two still-stands during retreat, is shown in Fig. 16 . Stage I of this model represents the still-stand of the glacier at Tato with characteristic icecontact material. Stage II shows glacier retreat producing meltout tills from ice wastage along the valley #oor until the next still-stand at Fugtoury where ice-contact material again accumulated. Further ice wastage in stage III occurred until the glacier reached its present position, large lateral moraines being associated with punctuations in the general retreat. It must be reiterated, however, that the observed evidence does not allow a clear distinction to be made between two still-stand positions or two short but distinct advances.
Rama valley
The Rama valley trends NE}SW with the Sachen glacier at its head. Three main terraces are present (Fig. 17) and will be described in detail.
The astor terrace (¹1)
At Astor, in the lower part of the valley, a cone shaped deposit 1.5 km across at its lower end, 1.5 km in length and over 250 m thick, rises above the Astor valley #oor. This was interpreted in the "eld as a glacial deposit formed in an ice-contact position, as it could be seen to exhibit features described in such deposits by previous workers (Owen and Derbyshire, 1989) . These include massive and crudely (meter-thick) strati"ed diamicton interstrati"ed with glacio#uvial sands and gravels (Fig. 18) . The diamictons contain large angular clasts within a "nes-rich matrix. Particle size analysis shows the glacial diamicton to be generally massive in texture, but with localized areas in which grain size is very variable (Fig. 19) . Microfabric analysis of the matrix shows the di!use nature of the fabric with localized areas of strong orientation (Table 1) . These characteristics are consistent with an ice-contact origin for these fans. As such, they mark a former ice terminus in the vicinity of Astor.
Rama terrace levels (¹2) and (¹3)
Up valley from Astor two distinct terrace levels can be seen (Fig. 17) . These appear to be composed of tills, being poorly sorted and containing large angular clasts set in a "ne matrix, characteristics consistent with an origin from local ice wastage, associated with glacial retreat. Throughout these deposits, no signi"cant textural distinctions were observed between the terrace units. Particle size analysis revealed that the glacial sediments are very similar throughout, but that material taken from breaks in slope between the terrace levels (the base of the Fig. 18 . Vertical sedimentary logs through deposits of the Astor icecontact fan. Lithofacies coding after Eyles et al. (1983) . (Dmm * massive matrix-supported diamicton; Dms * strati"ed matrix-supported diamicton; Dcm * massive clast-supported diamicton; Dcs * strati"ed clast-supported diamicton; Dmg * graded matrix-supported diamicton; Fl * silts with "ne lamination often with minor "ne sand and very small ripples; Sh * sand with horizontal planar bedding; Gt * gravels with trough cross-bedding; Gm * massive clast-supported gravel; (r) * evidence of resedimentation; (s) * sheared). terrace risers) show greater variability than those within the terraces. At the microscopic scale, pseudoshears are present with highly variable orientations and dips (Table 1) , features which are consistent with meltout (Owen, 1991) and typical of ice-front deposits (Derbyshire et al., 1985; Boulton, 1986) . The lack of good sections prevented further and more intensive investigation of this series of glacial deposits. Around the present terminus, a new terrace level can be seen in the process of formation as an end moraine, rising 50 m above the Rama glacial terrace (Fig. 17) . This ice-contact end moraine can be considered as an analogue of the Rama valley terraces. The terraces probably formed by meltout during a glacier retreat which was punctuated by periods of still-stand, during which ice-contact deposition was concentrated over a short valley reach. This sequence of events could well have produced the distinctive terrace levels which can be seen along the valley, the steep breaks in slope marking successive positions of the glacier snout. If this interpretation is correct, the Rama valley deposits probably represent at least two periods of ice stagnation.
Discussions and conclusions
Evidence from the Nanga Parbat region as a whole indicates that, at one or more times in the Pleistocene, an extensive glacier system occupied the valleys of the massif with ice fronts more than 15 km down-valley of their present positions. The only "rm evidence of distinct Pleistocene glacial advances lies in the glacial landforms of the Astor valley where two separate glacial advances took place. Extension of ice into this valley would have required a substantial lowering of regional temperatures in line with Pleistocene events in other parts of the northwest Himalaya. Elsewhere in the massif, glacial evidence suggests less extensive glaciation with snout positions no more than 12 km beyond those of the present. Although it appears that the depositional evidence of earlier Pleistocene glaciations in these high valleys has been destroyed by subsequent glacial and slope activity, erosional evidence of extensive glaciation in the form of truncated spurs, hanging valleys, steep valley sides and over-deepened trunk valleys is present. Trimline evidence is vague because of the intense slope processes that have persisted to the present day.
The evidence presented in this study clearly shows that the deposits present in the high valleys of the Nanga Parbat Massif mark a waning series of glacier fronts, the glaciers becoming more topographically constrained with time, leading to the present extreme example of this state. Distinct ice front accumulations, marking either still-stands or pulsed advances, are clear in the glacial deposits within the high valleys. The intermediate glacial deposits owe their origin to glacier stagnation and downwasting. In all valleys the lowermost deposits mark the outermost ice-front position and thus are the oldest. A comparison between the relative dating results from the Rupal and Rakhiot valleys, which lie opposite sides of the Nanga Parbat summit, suggests a broadly synchronous series of events of regional status. The clasts within the lowest (oldest) glacial deposits appear to exhibit similar degrees of weathering and thus it can be reasonably inferred that they are of a similar age. Wastage of the glaciers up-valley can be seen in all cases to have been punctuated by at least two still-stands or readvances in each valley system followed by further glacier retreat. The lack of unequivocal evidence of glacier advances during general retreat may render stillstand the more likely explanation. Clasts within the extensive meltout tills formed during wastage events show similar degrees of weathering throughout. This suggests that retreat between stages were relatively rapid. In contrast, the thickness of the still-stand deposits suggests that these periods were relatively lengthy, or that the glaciers contained large volumes of debris.
A tentative outline of Quaternary glaciation of the Nanga Parbat Massif is shown in Fig. 20 . Evidence from the Nanga Parbat glacial systems does not indicate that glacial readvances took place at any stage following a glacial maximum in the upper Pleistocene. Rather, glacial retreat from this maximum was merely punctuated by periods of still-stand. Such still-stands in glacial conditions could have been brought about by factors other than reversal of the regional warming trend envisaged for this region through the Quaternary (Kick, 1980; Kalvoda, 1981) . For example, increases in glacial accumulation could result from increases in precipitation brought about by a changing regional wind system, such as #uctuations of the monsoon (Mayewski and Jeschkte, 1979; Holmes, 1988) . Also, uplift in the form of tectonism or isostatic rebound could increase glacial accumulation by the promotion of orographic rainfall (Molnar and England, 1990 ) and provision of more topographically e$cient accumulation areas. Such changes in glacier accumulation might well prove su$cient to bring about a standstill in the wastage of ice. Not until the sedimentary sequences in the valleys of regions such as the Nanga Parbat Massif are rigorously dated will it be possible to use them to improve understanding of the interaction between uplift and climatically driven glacial changes.
The timing of glaciation throughout the Nanga Parbat Massif has still to be adequately resolved. Sloan et al. (1998) applied the cosmogenic He surface exposure technique to garnets in moraine boulders in the Rakhiot valley. These gave tentative dates for the oldest moraines of &56 ka and a younger set of moraines at &8 ka. Furthermore, using optically stimulated luminescence methods Richards et al. (2000a) dated glaciogenic sediments in the middle Indus valley, the Swat Himalaya and the Rampur valley. These show that several glaciations occurred during the last glacial cycle with the maximum advance during oxygen Isotope Stage 3 (Fig. 1a) . The dates on the Rampur moraines showed that ice still occupied the Tarshing valley at 15.1$4.4 ka. These data support the view that the maximum extent of glaciation in Nanga Parbat occurred during the early part of the last glacial cycle. At least two readvances or periods of stagnation during late Pleistocene times, and at least three limited advances during the Holocene followed the local Last Glacial Maximum.
It is reasonable to assume that, since the end of the Pleistocene, a signi"cant change in the glacial extent and regime in Nanga Parbat has taken place, from one eroding mostly subglacially to one in which supraglacial debris is dominant. Evidence indicating such a shift can be seen throughout the Nanga Parbat Massif where the broad valleys with their steep valley sides and truncated spurs can be ascribed directly to erosion by extensive, thick glaciers in the late Pleistocene. Following their wastage, the voluminous glacial deposits in the valleys provide evidence of a greatly increased input of supraglacial debris, and a comparative decline in the subglacial component of the system. This evidence shows that with the end of the Pleistocene, there occurred both a change in glacial extent and a change in the type of glacial system operating in this region.
